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St. Lose WjXl Show Better Than Poor if
Rickey's Athletes Perform to

I Ability Ideal Camp
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depends uron two pitchers, If
come tlirniacli tills rear wo will have a llrt-il- l

pitchers j evrrytninf: litis been tnlcon euro

Schupp and Jess nalnes rr"rf' l, along"
Plcnsed from lis muchIt up j pom.nti F(lUon 8hnpt,(1

or. 5K Madden, Still no one eouiil at"
nrnuoli Itipkev. mhnnircr of the St. Louis Carilimils. hnnded this nnrool mat rtui-tln- e rrrlni. tr hrlnc down

,'pi Information after his Mitia.il of rookies und rmulurN bad indulged in a hard! the elongated ncnon. it wni Ira- -

Practice on the piirado ground at Tort Hroun, is Kltuuted in the town. The posnlble. . .

J.bos of the Cards hud n ptrf.-c- t to pam the buck to the pitchers, the I Hln tremendous in nclKiit

Joutfiolii und iufirld showed all ltimls of power on the attack and defense. mf.nV.. nR,H?n ..
MAtl mnVn piim ntiH inln (urn tlm nhnntimili. hni'll f thp lu'lr nrn Hn thl r sharo. uuviuv luifcuii u """" " '"

Tim St. Louis club is training in this quaint, hospitable city, ucross the
border from Mexico. It i something new for u big league club to come bh far
south oh this, und the nnthen ntill are wouderlng what it is all about. They
come lu automobiles, the majority still ride hors"s und carry lariats on the
pommel of their Middlei,. It is au umixuul truluing camp, but the men ore able

work hard benuie of the wuutlerful weather, and should be in the best of condi-tio- n

when the season opens.
This ball club lool.s us icood as,, if not better than, any of the teams I have s.cen

thus far, und if the men play the game of which they are capable, St. Louis will
be erased from the joke class. One soon may be able to mention the town when
discussing baseball without furnishing a rue line for u merry giggle. The material
is here, und as Kickey sajn, everything In up to the pitchers, Manager Drench
believes if two hlgh-clus- s men arc developed, the others will fall lu line und profit
by the example.

Kickey ut present is busy trying out all of his dingers in a series ugninst
Connie Mark's Athletics. They ore playing in many towns around here and the
Blouudsmcn are havinx plenty of work on their hands. Sixteen games are to be
played, und ut the end Kickey will know what kind of material he hns to depend
on. Counle Muck ulso will get u line on his meu. The St. Louis club reminds
one quite a litt'e of Oveiaud, Inasmuch as it has a hard hitting, air-tig- infield.
Jucques Kournier, at first: lingers Homsby, at second; Johnny Lavan, short-
stop, und Milton Stock, third, look like the class of the league. There might
be better men individually on the other dubs, but collectively, the Cards have the
edge. also is to Hurt center ;

Austin in leu, auu v iiiron tieaiiicote or ,iaoK smun in ngni a
quartet of real. hotiest-to-goodn- tly and sluggers.

l

V .IDDITIOX there are Schultz, of last year's teum; Ed Rngart. oj
Itegina, ichn ad ttrenty-itr- o last year, and Lloyd Cilcott. a

scmlprv kid from Boulder, Colo.

Jacques Fournier Greatly Improved
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3r. PADDY'S NIGHT FULL OF UPS AND DOWNS FRED JORDAN AT THE OLYMPIA Cm
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FULTON IS VICTOR

KNOCKED OUT
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right for
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his wild left and right 3vings,
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over National
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the round
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going ulong

crossed right
Artie's and young Root sat

not appear dazed,
i He could his

The outfield nothing be sneered in without taking the count, but he evi
iorm
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homert

.,1,1
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derided take udvuntace
CJnffo

rUe
right smiled ball coach

two
Hut still hundred

the was reeled call thu
! of On ball

to the the varsity sqund
iast out school, uesiucs

llooDer. onlyC Sox might bo veteran, but he old and
now looks like ball When with was n hnrd 'Knockdown No. I'd Finishes Jordan
ter, but thinking, sloppy fielder. improved wonderfully affair
fielding game, and his is still dangerous, so we must admit is Carl Le Belgian, from

wuys this year.- - Juroues well over .!!00 for Los Angeles last season Frd .Tordan. of tho navy, iu the fifth

:nd should do the same for this "nd of the of the
Hornby, course, will be star aud will do good work second base. fllmv, Jlt tho In nil. ftlteen

Ukes that all, nnd improving each year. Johnnie Lavan. who ' i.sTo'iTa1nstC Jordan wablW.1medicine Louis is leading shortstop, although fl.lr timL .'a(, 0f'the first,
Harold the Red and nshington, is pressing him closely. fourth rounds, and when Frf a
Janvrln was ill with the fin yenr did not make much of a hit lu Wash- -

'

dropped twenty jnB jqo dj. iqq fCPt n 0f hollow
ington. wns waived of the American League und Rickey grabbed him the fifth Referee Crlm-- , jij,,' prouably will begin this ac
exDerimentnl nurnose. He threutenti either take oui the r inhu. or sit ended

for Deen

hit- -

his
won

St.

i"in as is mau to ou a ball club. Jordan was on tho niut ninety-on- e

Polly McLarry. once up with the Chicago Cubs, und lust vear "fonds b count the
tolled Rlnghamton. X. first baseman, It i'f "SC:wlll linger the sea.on opens Thl, docs mean Larry te f .ea counterfeit or unytlnng like that. He is u good player, but Fournier is holding waa

--

fene( ln the FeC0Dd round the Bel- -
.'dowu the Job and Polly must take it the run. Two kids from Mount Vernon, went down, too, and lu the

111., aho nre nhowlng up well. Thy nr Jim McLaughlin, third Carl was down for nine beconiK
and shortstop. handles like but In the best of the heavyweight bouts
needs more experience. The same goe.-- for Blades. j Paul New scored

two veterans are left receiving duty. Pickles and Vernon sensational victory over Knockout
Clemons Pickles looks like the catcher, but Rickey Won still hunt Sansom. of this city. Paul outguessed
tnr ii n Ttw.rinn,rl lurinn liunHloa hij nltnliarp linr... fi.l ., 1 ., tie O. CUV Ht tile

Vahort time. Henry Waterloo, 111., and Arthur Dunn, of Houston, also
itre working the mask and chest star catcher

nnd

and

and

XKIein Club last jear. is among present, make M-- jr "r like that nobodv
!Bootf. He bad experience, nlthough this is the first time he been cared and Bill Brcnnnn stopped Fred

iu fast company.

V
Ti,'.S'fy departments cun net a017 all provided is

(7ooI pitching. That's the lig here, and one is
auting

Pitching Staff Steerage Class

other

Young

LAST year were bad club, outside delivery an ,?he"bt,hoehEWabroke,Smup
terrible that's over record him and showing tOin(j a half mile ions

twirlers the of advantage every stage cleared.
George

bit the number allowed earned runs nicked Chuucy u but
hits. also had record worthy " '!!"lion. had smke-ont- s tluu, the uHiDevinnd

? But the cards are shunted up ileal. Ferdlo Schupp has fillip Joe
.recovered entirelv from flipper und is game of Ootil drew
Jlife. least thinks nnd Ferdie know out r.s big crowds.
;blg the stuff, although Jess late Kan-ii- s City, will give him 11

tough tussle for the honor. Je,s twenty-on- e und lout last season, RIRI TART 'and him of coin. He looks like a. good heaver, and if
he through, (it. l.ouit. will bo joytul.

There's another down here who is showinj und Rickey believes
will be as good as Sebupp. Hnlnes or anybody else. Hi name Walter

and is in Vernon. The Cards played that clnb an exhibi-
tion game year, and was the hurler. allowed hits,
.two of them and beat the big lenguon by the score of 3 to That

u big with Brauch, und soon became the proud and happy pos-
sessor of major contract.

Elmer bear watching. This young man was traded here by the
last year nnd than before. gets Into condition

and win muny bull gumes in couple Trunk Woodward
js Phil, and will make good if he to Woody has ull
binds natural ability, really is high-clas- s pitcher. he Is ns
active and ambitious as a Mexican with hook and until he some
pep he will a mediocre performer. have live good pitchers
Jn this bunch, but you never can tell. Bill Douk is breezing along as iimiuI. The
same .lack May, has as stuff us any southpaw in the league.
Murvin Goodwin is u good prospect mid is working hurd to get into shape.
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nnd Mre showiuj; it in An entire hotel whs and the athletes

turned looiu in li. A troiuiupf table wus ebtiibllMied in the Rotury
and a npeclul .Mexican eook IiniiHh out ery (,'ood t'ood.

KverythiiiB ! don" to military Hehndulo. The men ure at
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'park. work until noon, eat ut ll! :II0 and ifo biu-- to diamond nt ''
'to ull alteruouu
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ft's life and nobody weakrninp.
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Speedy Young Swimmers Will Ap- -

pear Here Next Month
New IS. Tho Mioses

Ruth and Uleanor Smith, the Morninc-id- e

C. swimmers who have been
winnlns thlo winter, will
tonight for trip throush the Middin
West that will keep them uway from
New York foi They will first
compete tomorrow night in invita-
tion Pittsburgh where both will
enter the fifty-yar- d and the fifty
yurd breust stroke will
ul.o give exhlbitionh of diving.

From Plttcburgh the two girlH will
to (,'olumbiih for meet ut the Columbus
Athletic und ufter other engage-
ments in Ohio Illinois will return
Tact in time to compete in the senior
national lOO-jur- d brant-strok- e event ut
Philadelphia on April 21. Lnt.'
they will return to New York to compete
ir scheduled rivummlng meet of the

A. f Miss lileanor
is metropolitan 100-yar- d champion,
r.nd Miss Uuth Smith in the na-

tional 100-yar- d bad. champion
und record holder.
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A GREAT FIGHTING BILL

THE NATIONAL A. A.
Saturday Evening, Mar. 20th!

m ll ..!..... I.IiiuugMoj n.jummj TTUIgBJl

Ch'lle(Kid)Thomai vs. Eddie Wagond
Mattie Herbert vs. O'Keefe

Wally vi. Billy Rolph
Lew Tendler Johnny Martin

Tickets at Donaghy's, S. HUi St.
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SPRING GRID PRACTICE

Penn Footballers Will Get for
Drill Ten Days

Spring begins at Penn within
the next it hoo been announced
following n conference between Cap-
tain "Dud" Hopper, of the varsity
football, squad and Dr. "Huck" Whar-
ton. the absence of Ileisman,

is in tho the definite date
csiuld bo determined, but as soon ni.
word Is received from the varsity

the
got

nine are
off to to tho

the fnns. workout, Doctor
' continue,

is
Cantnlu Joe

considered is

at

be
is

baseman,

of

K.

UU 117

Ul

nil

of
accord- -

JACK

still nttendlnu classes. Bruner is out
on absence. He is not expected
to return to next fall.

NEW PENN QUARTERS

Plans on for Athletic Building onl
Banks of the Schuylkill

The construction of uu athletic build- -
last the start

He out for of frame Lou spring,
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his
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his

ever He

the
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the
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133

li?
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the

meet

ask

for

the

the

iir.i

ten

not

to JUoctor wnurton, oirecior or
masH athletics nt Penn. Plans for the
building havo been nnd ar-

rangements now In progress with
the board of trustees for the necessary
funds with which to build.

The building will located on the
new athletic field on the banks of the
Schuylkill river. It will contain
rooms, shower rooms and living quar-

ters for a grounds-keepe- r.

The building of the new varsity boat-hous- e

near the foot of South street is
alt.0 expected to begin this spring.

Penn-M- . I. T. on Mat April 17
The tnU'rcolleatate wrestllnc matches be-

tween Penn and M. I, T wrestlers of
Boston be pulled off at WeUjhtman Hall
April 17. The date was sot yesterday.
OriiUUklly the had to bo postponed
because or ine inaoiuiy 1110 ci;.

to reach Philadelphia because of stormy

Cornell Breaks Ice for First Row

I'vunklc Clnrlt wat, ,Jl2uton t'h water for 1lr.1t time ys- -
Dennis was on top of Clark ntlterday. of Coach Court- -

Cards not mjch of tho '

times, out)iinclilng the Philodel- - '"yAthtu't'f
were and 110 international slam. A glance the pliian. a channel frcm tho

shows tliat St. Louis led league mvored at of I bridge wan

the steerage They guve most on balls, mail the most wild hitches. Fitzgerald gave
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NATIVITY RUN SATURDAY

Many Entries Received for Catholic
Club Race

Many entries have been received for
the Nativity Catholic Club street run,
which is scheduled for Saturday over u

course. Thll Hag-gert- y,

the club's sports manager, an-

nounces thnt more than 100 entries
hnro been listed,

The run will start nnd finish at the
club's headquarters in Richmond. The
athletes; will start under the gun nt
2:30 iu the afternoon.

The Venner trophy will be offered
to the Richmond athlcto milking the best
time in the event, which will be a han-
dicap one. More than fifteen prizes
will be awarded.

JP 30Me PDtKS
WOUUO UA3M THSIW.
HAMDJ TmV MI6MT
HAva a ?Hfic- -
WITM THE OPOOKS
ROT VMC WtU. aru

lUTHODUCC rJl.KiWtTM
DlQTV PAWS To AJr OP

ntiiF

watu TmG.S S A LOTf

OP CoMPAMV COMtMft
ToMttlMV AND "HlCY'tC
SKK6 Ujk OOT IW3TCA.O
OP PLAYING ThG PliMJ-O-

TWO GAMES FOR STARS

Five to Play Ta-maq-

and Lansford Teams
The Philadelphia bas-

ketball team is still hard at it" dcsplto
the fact that all tho scholastic clubs in
this city have "racked up" until nest
year.

"Marty" Polikoff has arranged two
games for this week-en- d trip up state.
Tomorrow night Polikoff's proteges will
line up against Tomaqua High nnd on
Saturday Lansford High will be met iu
a return game.

Polikoff will take siv men alone on
this trip. Captain "Tommy" O'Brien
and "Bunny" Freeman will pair off at
forward, "Bill" Leopold will be nt cen-
ter, with "Allie" Goldstein nnd "Ben"
Dcsscn at guards. Hcrzog, of North-
east, will be the extra man.

lt'm''''mmDm
VlTUJCKf

The ability to deliver the load quick-
ly, surely, and economicallyforma
the solid basis of Maok aupremacy.

1& immm to 7

Mack International Motor Truck Corporation ,

2300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
li-- m,m smm...KLKruitrnMiiVse. wuma
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Plenty of 50 to 65
New Worsted Suits For

$43.50
kind of a suit that is is hardANYfind anywhere for less than $50 if it is

a good suit.

But we doubt if it is possible for you to go
to any store in Philadelphia today and buy a
guaranteed All - Wool Suit of new Spring
clothes for

43.50
( Unless be Oak Hall)

For close upon 60 years the m e n of
Philadelphia and vicinity have regarded
Wanamaker & Stores as clothing
value headquarters. .

this confidence has never been
abused by Oak Hall.

Wanamaker Brown HlS?.V J S X VU1U

'ft

Johnny Lockncy Signs

to Train Jersey City

Johnny Loekney, well known In
Philadclpblo fistic circles ns n con-

ditioner of boxers, bos been signed
to train tho Jetsey City baseball
players of tho International League.
Loclcncy'a signed contract, for ono
year, was forwarded to Wild BUI

Donovan last night. The Phllodol-pbl- o.

trainer will report to Manager
Donovan nt Lakewood, N. J., April
1, where and when the team will be-

gin sprlug training. Two otlrtr
Phlladclphlans who will be with tho
Jersey City club this year are Splko
Daley, pitcher of Nativity, and Jim-
my Haffey, of West Philadelphia.

JACK IS TWICE WINNER

Penn 8ka'ter Wins Half and Mlto

Races on Skates
Ray Jack, the University o Penn

sylvania sophomore, again won both
races last night at tho Ico

Palace. For th aud Murkct streets.
He beat Elmer Dunning in tho

or twclvo-lup- s, event, and set the
xor tho one-mw- e sKatc, DealingSaco Kane.

There will be a hockey match tomor-
row night between Philadelphia Cricket
U1UD and the .ucnon uncitcc jiud.

Summaries:
Ono-hn- lf mil Won by Jiekt second, Dun-nln- ri

tlilnJ, Kano: fourth, llaltton. lime.
1:80.

Ono mll Won by Jack! second. Kins:
third. Dunnlnir: fourth, Kntaton. Time, 3:26.

Starter Duncan Worrell. Tlmera Mfycr,
rrah and Stutr.

Playtfr's Leg Broken by Batted Ball
New Hurra, Conn., March 18. Harold

WhloD. of YalA, yeeterday BlIJ Into second
base, when a. batted ball struck his rlvht
letr below tho knee, cauelnir n fracture". I In
was token to the General Hospital, where
tlia broken bones were S4t. He was an
outfielder, but will bo benched for tho sea-
son. Ho was a freshman in the Uheftleld
Sclentlflo School. ,

Scholastic Track Champs Today
The track meat for the cltv championships

will be held today on theWanamaker roof.
Central HUh School won this meet last
neaeon and. Is the favorite today. Central.
West Philadelphia. N'crtheast. Houthern and
Oermantown are tho schools that entered.'

Noiielei
Sanitary

n 1

Belmont
1S3

182

nioiorLVYs

ERICA

t
EIJUNE In

UUISA.TKH THAN FAauv

All rrUPNIV l'runktord & Allesheny
ALiLJLUriUl Miit.Dnllv 2:10. Evus. at 8.

ALICE LAKE In
"SHOULD A WOMAN TCLL7"

82D THOMPSON
MATINEB DAILY

DOnOTHT DALTON In
"THIS 1'LAME OF THI1 TUKON"

I Dolow 16T11
a M. to 11:15 V. M.

WALLACE llKtli In
"DXCUHE MY DUST"

OWEN MOOBB In
PICADILLY JIJ!

640

f
018T AND

UI T IPniDH uroad street and
HUHQUEHANNA AVE., ST A It CAHT In

IlOIIlinT WATIWICK In
"JACK BTHAW"

Durable

I"1 A PITY".! 722 MARKET HTKEETnrl IUL in a. m to ll:lti p.
ELAINE HAMMEHSTEIN In

THAN TAME"

M.

(T1 AMI A Utn. & MAplewood Ave.
j;ho, una I) P.

In
"THE

MAIN

AT.IRH
"THE TEAn

MABEL In

V Murket L
n A. M. to Midnight

HTAR CAHT In

;ATU 1T THEATRE Uelow Spruce
(3 I . MATINEE DAILY

WILL ROOEns In
"ALMOST A HUSIIAND"

TOIBD

STAR CAHT in
"ROMANY. WHERE LOVE nUND WILD"

nrmd
VIUUA UAHA in

"THE WILLOW TREE"
C0TU WALNUT BTB.Cll-- 1 jiRtH '..:;io, 7 b

VIOLA DANA In
"THE TREE"

T fc AVE,
M'ATINEE DAILY

REID
UUUIiUI. BI'KL-'-

I "ROAD & coluaiuia av.
"'VNELL

"BACK TO OOD'S COUNTRY"

333
ElUf In

"IILIND
2S BOUTII AT. Orohestr

rvntlminu to
JACK ln

Ii-- ! WJIUPiU

P.M.

uvBS,

STRING

BATS VICTORY

in and
A's to Boat

Lake La., Morch lS.-- B.t.ting rallies in tho seventh and tlthtiinnings gave tho their uemvictory over yesterday hi
score of 12 to 5. '

Tho spurt rather butwhen it did coma It took all the
out of tho Texas and tb,i

who had begun to thkvthat they had a chanco tn
change of altered wy

of tho game. As
"Bill" Bailey was serving up
hand slants the were vlttai! ,

they opened the
by up two runs on two doubt!
and a single. But nfter thnt . . is
was off the nlteC
until he wbb relieved at tho closo ot
fourth inning.

S i ? 9 2"''"""' " - v iy.or.at.. n 4 atVelih.2b
nurrus.lb.
ninn.rf....(Vlnso.lf..
klcCann.aa,
ilyatt.c...,
(valher.a..
31bson.p.,

--
I!?::

S ? ii 1 2 Alex'der.c. i a 1a 1 0 0 0 Bhlres.lb. a i
4 O 2 1 0 Tlf Bthtt it!1 1 B o Bart ett.lf.
2 0 4 11 Monroe.ib n ? S !
a a r. o o J o a0 1 0 tEastom. . 010 13 0 Bmlih.n .. nn!:?2 2 n 1 n ""'l110 0 0 T'ls. SS 11 ST H

Til, 42 10 2T 11 1
Hatted for Koefe In seventh Innlnr.tBatted for Dallcy In fourth

.?" "cored --- MeKnew, 3: ThomisBurrus. Jfocann.Brazlil Taylor. Had.r. Bhlr5i. Ji
'0CrVv Karned runs Athletics. 0

hits MeKnew.Brazil), Dellajry o. 2i CftWalkw. "Smo

nines): Bailey, a In- 4 Inn ns! Braltb. IS lii
R lnnlnBB. Hrntri fi,.

a." if.M.r,-- f .y.L""i"'11. ...ii l i.'
balls Off ofbaon. i 6rvl.' 2: EJ,' ?
Hit by pitched ball-- By Bailey.
base on .errors Athletics. 0. Uft ca UmiAthletics. 8: Beaumont. 10.

Itader and Shires. Wild
linn. PiiuI hsll ..,
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5 OFFICE, FACTORY, KITCHEN,

I Need a New Floor?

jEPtK
rikwJLiKSZITIM

Before wood,
tile, marble

or other that will
wear ont and need
In a abort tltno (H'.T OUR
PniCB ON A l'LOOH

THAT 18 EVER

We Install any site Job In
a (tnslv day,

It
Is also dust, dump, vermin
and ot

from
homes, honses,

etc
Wo con lay It over worn-o- ut

Wood or Cement Floors,
of bus-

iness.

prices and farther
write, jfhone or call

I Co.
1

BelBelmont Both West 649

OFJw

InitalUnc
oilcloth,
material

renenlne
COV-nniN-O

without
exlstlns; conditions.

fireproof. Hundreds
hlch-clns- e

boslness
factories,

without

ST. PA.
Phones

Tho obtain their
tho

which is a of early showing

of the finest Ask for the theatre

:n your
tho of
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BALTIMORE BALTIMOUH

DL.UCDlrV.L'
"EVKU1WOJIAN"

BROADWAY

"anEATEH

IVVIWlll-l- 7 M.
Dt'STIN TARNliM

COltHICAN IlKOTHERa"

EMPRESS ffoX&Wl
MAItKBT"

FAIRMOUNT 'ft&SlSfSS
NORMAND-- PINTO''

TAMTI THEATRE 1311
rAlVliliI

"KVERYWOMAN"

JOin

FRANKLIN SWi
Great Northern ?'?.
llVIr .

WILLOW

iitir LANCASTER

WALIACE In

IRPRTY
HIUPMANtn

MARKET
hTROHUIM

HUBIIANDS"

1IKJLJE.U 1 11,
PIPKKORD

MURPHY'S

OUT

Rallies Seventh Eighth

fnnings Enable
Boaumont, 12to5

Charles,

Athletics
Beaumont

was belated,

Leaguers
supporters,

.

pitchers the
complexion

hufef!
Athletics

helpless, although
chalking

registered Beaumont
tit

tt??"e.wi?.f 2Mai'o,rfa,S.

o
0 0

fiatbM
nSmwi

Two.bHBj ThomasAvilkir
hits-W- elsh. VuuTrrVi.

HltbTrtw

pltclSlik.

DOES YOUR STORE,

BBIBBflaVBMlsKfSC

Unoleom,

LA8TINO.

testimonials
hes-plta-

interruption

Tar

Philadelphia Mineral Flooring
5632:34 SUMMER PHILADELPHIA,

Keystone,
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J&h

Fireproof

TUOTOl'IAYS

theatrea pictures

through Amer-

ica,

locality pictures through

Stanley America.
tiawMrnJUwwfeiK,wiriiiMrai3ii

All-Wo- ol

Brown's

gt,8

following
STANLEY Company

guarantee
productions.

obtaining
Company

Alhambra nivciironD

it

And
PADPR

WIPToW

ntmwk. TAT.MAnnK In
"A DAUOHTim OF TWO WOBLE3"

DAI APr 1214 MARKET STRErt
i --virT.vi jo a. M. to 11:15 r. n-

NAZIMOVA in
"STRONGER THAN DEATH'1

PRINCESS aTaVT.:?
ELSIE JANIS in

THU l.u--

REGENT ifAKuALUVN nWAWS.
"THE LUCK Of THE IRISH"

aEnuANTOw.v ave.I1Li lJ AT TIILPF.HOCKE2J ST

WILLIAM FAUNUM in
"WINOS OF" THE MORNINO"

PI IQV MARKET BT. UELOW TTH

I id A. M. to 11:15 P. '
"WHOM THE OOD9 WOULD DEBTH0t

SAVOY 1S" VWtf&.
ROBERT WARWICK In

"tAf'Tf RT11AW"

SHERWOOD AND
RALTIMORB

RES81E In

"LUCK 01' LAIRD

STANLEY WaVIoWH
NORMA TALMADOli In

"SHE LOVES AND LIE3

VICTORIA MK,iT,f,

o

TJARRIPCAI.E
OERALDINE

C1TAKI.KH ll A I '"ut tfiM rtlflC ANDT"

The

BELMONT

THEATRES U
02D AUOVB WAliiv'

DOROTHY DALTON in
"IIUAkU lO 1VIII.M

CEDAR 0ml CL'DAU

nm vti k OT Is

"MY HUSPANP'fl WIl'

nfTWHJ-- .....'COLISEUM MA,mTH and
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